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SURFACE-DISCHARGINGHYDROTHERMALSYSTEMS
AT YUCCAMOUNTAIN-- EXAMININGTHE EVIDENCE

SchBn S. Levy
Los Alamos National Laboratory, Mail Stop D462, Los Alamos, NM87545

ABSTRACT

Exposures of altered rock that have been thought to form by recent discharge
of water from depth were examined to address a concern that hydrothermal
processes could compromise the isolation capability of a potential high-level
nuclear waste repository at Yucca Mountain. Suspected hot-spring and
hydrothermal-vent deposits are more likely the products of infiltration of
meteoric water into newly deposited and still-hot pyroclastic flows >12 Myr
ago.

INTRODUCTION

The possibility of radionuclide release by surface-discharging
hydrothermal systems has become an issue for the potential high-level nuclear
waste repository site at Yucca Mountain, Nevada [Yucca Mountain Site
Characterization Project (YMP), managed by the U.S. Department of Energy].
Rising water, moving through a repository and emerging at the surface, could
provide rapid transport of radionuclides to the accessible environment. For
this reason, an effort has been made to identify and study surface exposures
of possible hydrothermal deposits or hydrothermally altered rocks.

Systematic investigations of rock alteration at Yucca Mountain, in
progress for more than ten years, are building a comprehensive history of
alteration. During this time, a variety of individuals and organizations have
raised concerns about surface or trench exposures that they believe to be
products of recent hydrothermal activity [1,2,3]. The commoncharacteristic
of suspected hydrothermal sites is that some kind of alteration distinguishes
them from the surrounding rock. Many sites are within fault zones where the
rock may be brecciated or discolored, and there is a concern that faults could
act as conduits for hot fluids from depth. There are outcrops thought to be
silica spring mounds, and examples of possible breccia dikes consisting of
rock fragments that could have been transported from depth by a high-pressure
fluidized system.

Because Yucca Mountain lies within a long-active (15 Myr) volcanic area,
evidence of past hydrothermal activity is to be expected. Recent hydrothermal
deposits, if present, must be distinguished on the basis of field relations
and any other applicable criteria. Characterization of the deposits involves
determining their distribution, association with particular rock units,
structural features, or syngenetic zones (zonation formed during the cooling
of a pyroclastic deposit), and where they are in place, reworked, or
truncated. Aspects of the deposits specifically relevant to the issue of
surface discharge include evidence of constructional features, fluid outlets
or feeders, and relationships to past or present topography.

The approach used in addressing the issue of recent hydrothermal surface
discharge has been to examine several exposures of altered rock judged most
likely to be of hydrothermal origin, based on current understanding. Studies
of possible hydrothermal deposits have been concentrated on Yucca Mountain and
its immediate vicinity. Additional studies are in progress.

FIELD ANDANALYTICALMETHODS

This investigationemphasizessurfaceexposuresof possiblehydrothermal
deposits,but also incorporatesinformationfrom drill core studies. Surface
study sites are the informallynamed "HarperValley"of SE Yucca Mountainand



Busted Butte, east of the mountain (Fig. 1).
Field samplesand their derivativeswere examinedby opticaland scanning-

electronmicroscopy. X-ray diffractionand electronmicroprobeanalysiswere
used to determinethe identitiesand chemical compositionsof secondary
minerals in altered rocks.

GEOLOGIC SETTING

The predominantrock unit exposedat the surfacearound Yucca Mountain is
the PaintbrushTuff, consistingof two thick ash-flow sequencesand an
interveningsequencevariablycomposedof thinner ash flows and bedded turfs.
The two main subunitsare the 12.8-MyrTopopahSpring Member and the 12.7-Myr
Tiva CanyonMember [4]. The TopopahSpring and Tiva CanyoI_tuffs were each
eruptedat temperaturesaround 700°C and requiredabout 10: years or more to
cool [5,6]. Early in the coolingperiod,the hot interiorof a tuff was
denselywelded by viscousflow and compactionof the glass particles. The
more quicklycooled upper and lowermargins of the depositwere moderately
welded to nonwelded. Also in the hot interior,the tuff devitrified--
crystallizedto an assemblageof feldsparsand silicaminerals-- while the
outer margins remainedglassy. Subsidiarysyngeneticfeaturesinclude
lithophysalzones -- concentrationsof former gas cavities-- and zones of
vapor-phasecrystallization. The tuffs were also subjectto fracturing,
faulting,and brecciationduring cooling,forming potentialpathways for
fluids.

HYDROTHERMALALTERATION IN THE LOWER TOPOPAHSPRING MEMBER

The devitrified-vitrictransitionzone in the lower oart of the Topopah
Spring Member is characterizedby distinctivehydrothermalalteration
[7,8]. Within this zone, devitrificationis incompleteand is localized
aroundfractures. The main mineralogicconstituentsof the devitrifiedrock
are alkalifeldspar and cristobalite,but the outermostmarginsof the
fracturebordersand the adjacentglassy rock also containhydroussmectite,
zeolites,and opal. The hydrousmineralsare also presentas fracture
fillingsand replacementsof pumice lapilliwithin the transitionzone.
Quartz and chalcedonyare common constituentsof the hydrothermalassemblages
and locallypredominate,as in devitrificationcavitiesfilledwith quartz
crystals,chalcedony,and horizontallylayered silica,testimonyto an
abundanceof liquidwater.

The consistentassociationof the alterationwith the transitionzone ties

the timing of hydrothermalactivityto the coolingof the pyroclasticunit
412.8 Myr ago, when meteoricwater infiltratedinto the still-hottuff.
Alterationwas localizedin the boundarybetween devitrifiedand glassy tuff
becauseit was a region in which chemicallyreactivevolcanicglass still
existedat a relativelyhigh temperature. This was the first glassy rock
encounteredby water heated duringdownward flow throughthe hot, devitrified
interiorof the tuff. The characteristicalterationdiminishesand disappears
below the transitionzone, with no evidence of fluid feedersfrom depth.

The hydrothermalalterationin the lower Topopah Springdevitrified-vitric
transitionzone providesa basis of comparisonfor proposedexamples of recent
surficialhydrothermaldeposits. Recentdepositsmust not only contain
evidenceof hydrothermalprocessesbut must also show a significantly
differentdistributionpatternfrom the Topopah Spring hydrothermaldeposits.

THE SEARCH FOR CONSTRUCTIONALFEATURES

Constructionalfeatures -- mineralmounds or other depositsbuilt up by



Fig. 1. Locationmap. Fig. 2. Normalizedmolecularpropor-
tions of K, Na, and Ca in secondary
alkalifeldspars.

repeatedlocalizeddischargeof solute-ladenfluids -- are among the most
distinctiveexpressionsof hydrothermalsystemsthat reach the surface. Two
types of rock exposurehave been identifiedas possibleconstructional
featuresof hydrothermalorigin.

Investigationsof PossibleSilica SpringMounds

Scatteredexposuresof mostly white, dense, fine-grainedrocks at Busted
Butte and near Harper Valley have been cited as possiblehydrothermalspring
mounds. Individualoutcrops have less than one metre of residualrelief and
lateralextent. Irregular,millimeter-scalebandingresemblesa common
featureof genuinehydrothermalmounds [g]. All outcropsare
stratigraphicallylocatedin the uppermostpart of the TopopahSpringtuff.

The rocks are moderatelywelded and nonweldedtuffs modified by
brecciationand secondary-mineralcrystallization. Tight cementationof the
altered rocks by secondarymineralsaccountsfor the enhanced resistanceto
weathering. The existenceof preservedpyroclastictexturesis a conclusive
indicationthat the outcropsare not constructionalfeatu,es. The banding
evident in outcropis a productof pyroclasticwelding or alignmentof
pyroclasts,enhancedby secondary-mineralcrystallizationalong clast margins.

The _rincipalsecondaryminerals,formed after the rockswere brecciated
are alka.."feldspar,tridymite,and cristobalite. This mineralassemblageis
identicalto the minerals formed by devitrification(includingvapor-phase
crystallization)of denselywelded tuff fartherdown in the interiorof the
ash flow [10]. The feldsparscrystallizedfrom brecciaclasts have g-own
beyond the originalclast boundariesto form fringes radiatingfrom the relict
clasts. These texturesclosely resemblevapor-phasefeldspartextureswithin
pumice lapilliin the denselywelded tuffs.

Most of the feldsparcompositions(Fig. 2) are similarto data for
vapor-phasealkali feldsparfrom the devitrifiedTopopahSpring tuff, but some
of the !eldsparsfrom the altered rock on eastern BustedButte are much more
potassi,:.For comparison,Fig. 2 shows compositionalfields for two other



distinctiveoccurrencesof secondaryalkali feldsparat Yucca Mountain.
Authigenicfeldsparsinterpretedas productsof ground-waterhydrothermal
alterationat about 200 to 275°C [11], relatedto Timber Mountain caldera
activity (_11Myr), have nearly end-membersodic or potassiccompositions.
Normativealkali feldsparcompositionsfor the cryptocrystallinedevitrified
fractureborders in the lower Topopah Spring transitionzone cover a range
similarto the feldsparsfrom the altered rock, includingmore potassic
compositionsthan the vapor-phasefeldspars.

In the Yucca Mountainarea, the alkali feldspar-tridymite-cristobalite
assemblagehas not been identifiedin any geneticcontextother than early
post-depositionaldevitrificationand vapor-phasecrystallizationof ash
flows. The restrictedoccurrenceof this mineralassemblage,plus the
proximityof the alteredtuffs to the top of the devitrifiedzone, suggest
that the alteredtuffs representlocal variationsof normal devitrification.
This interpretationis compatiblewith the similarityof feldsparcompositions
among altered and devitrifiedrocks. Early brecciationat the alteration
sites may have providedpathways for both the upward escape of hot vapor from
the interiorof the ash flow and downward infiltrationof meteoricwater. The
altered rocks do not includeany texturalfeatures,like the layered silica
void fillings in the lower Topopah Spring tuff, that are unequivocal
indicationsof the presenceof water during mineraldeposition. However,the
dense cristobalite-tridymitecementationof some samplesmay reflectincreased
mass transportin the presenceof more abundantwater.

ConcretionaryStructures

The upper part of Harper Valley and the upper slopes of southwestern
Busted Butte containextensiveexposuresof resistantconcretionsstandingin
reliefas much as 15 cm above the ground surface. Free-standingconcretions
occur as scatteredgroupingsof as many as twenty or thirty individualconical
or finger-shapedstructuresand expansesof continuoushoneycomb-like
structures. The long axes of elongate concretionsand the walls of honeycomb
concretionsare predominantlyvertical in undisturbedexposures. The
concretionsinitiallyappear to be scatteredrandomlyalong the slopes,but
they are actuallyrestrictedto certain layersof bedded tuff in a lO-m
interval immediatelybelow the Tiva CanyonMember of the PaintbrushTuff. One
interpretation,based on the belief that the concretionsare distributed
independentof stratigraphicinterval,cites the structuresas productsof
hydrothermalsolutionsdischargedat the contemporaryland surface[3]

The concretionsare composed of the same glassy nonweldedtuff as the
beddedtuffs in which they are anchored. Opal cementationis the
distinguishingmineralogiccharacteristicof the concretions. Excavationof
less-erodedportionsof the bedded tuffs has revealedlocalizedopal
cementationin patternsthat are generallyconsistentwith the shapes of the
free-standingconcretions. Preferentialerosionof noncementedtuff
surroundingthe concretionsis probably responsiblefor the free-standing
structures,which are thereforeresidual ratherthan constructionalfeatures.

The opal cement in the concretionsis part of a distributionpattern for
secondarysilica observedat both the Harper Valley and Busted Butte sites,
describedin additionaldetail below. In the lower devitrifiedTiva Canyon
tuff, fracturesare commonlycoated with chalcedonyand opal. Fracturesin
the underlyingmoderatelywelded, vitric tuff and intergranularvoid spaces in
the bedded tuffs below the Tiva Canyon tuff containmostly opal with minor
chalcedony. The opal fracturefillingsin the moderatelywelded tuff and the
void-fillingopal cement in the concretionsboth display a distinctive

dripstonetexture in which 1- to 2-mm aggregatesare built from layers of opal
draped upon each other. There is a consistentsense of downwardtransportin
the draped structuresof the opal aggregates.

Glass pyroclastswithin the cementedconcretionsare among the least



alteredglassymaterialsin Harper Valley. The amount of glass dissolution
and alterationincreasesupward from the base of the Tiva Canyon tuff to the
transitionbetweenvitric and devitrifiedtuff, making the transitionzone the
intervalof most intensealterationand a likely source of solutes. The
distributionand morphologyof the opal aggregatesin the moderatelywelded
tuffs and the concretionsalso supportdownwardmovement of silica-bearing
fluids from the Tiva Canyon tuff into the underlyingbedded tuffs.

BRECCIADIKES

The upper reachesof Harper Valley containmany exposuresof _ock
fractures,with wall separationsof as much as a few decimetres,filledwith
rock fragments. Breccia-filledfracturesare traceableverticallyfor as much
as severalmetres throughthe denselywelded,devitrifiedtuff and underlying
moderatelyto slightlywelded, vitric portionof the Tiva Canyon Member of the
PaintbrushTuff. A distinctiveaspect of the breccias,as they appear in the
field, is that rock fragments,predominantlylargerthan one millimetre,are
well sorted and the depositscontain very little fine-grainedmatrix, lt has
been suggestedthat the brecciadepositsare fossil fumarolepipes in which
upward dischargeof steam winnowed out the fine-grainedrock fragments[12] or
hydroclasticinjectiondikes of recentage [3]

One example of a breccia-filledfracturefrom the northeastflank of
Harper Valley has been examined in detail. The host rock is moderatelyto
slightlywelded, vitric basal Tiva Canyon tuff. All brecciaclasts are
denselywelded,devitrifiedTiva Canyon tuff, transporteddownwardat least
severalmetres. The common occurenceof sphene in the clastsdistinguishes
the Tiva Canyon from the Topopah Springtuff [13], and precludesthe
possibilityof the clasts having been transportedupward from the lower
Paintbrushsection. Botryoidalchalcedonyand cristobaliteare the cementing
agents in the centralpart of the brecciadeposit,whereasthe finer-grained
outer zones are cementedby the zeoliteheulandite-clinoptilolite.

The downwardmovement of brecciaclasts and the completeabsenceof
material from lower stratigraphiclevels are incompatiblewith any mechanism
for upward transportof particulates. The observedclast size sortingmay
have occurred,not by gas winnowing,but by the sievingeffect of fracture
blockagesas material moved downward. Brecciawas depositedin incrementsas
the fractureopened episodically. After an initialbatch of clasticmaterial
was depositedand cemented by silica,small gaps betweenthe cementedbreccia
depositand the fracturewalls were filled by finer-grainedmaterial.

As describedabove, there is a generalpatternto the distributionof
secondaryminerals in fractures. Chalcedony,cristobalite,and
heulandite-clinoptilolitecementsin the brecciaare more similarto the
chalcedony/zeolitefracturefillings in the overlyingdenselywelded tuff than
to the opal fracturefillings in the moderatelywelded tuff adjacentto the
dike and in the beddedtuffs beloW. In effect,the zone of more highly
crystallinesilicafracture coatingsis extendeddownwarda few metres within
the breccias. The breccia-filledfracturesacted as preferentialpathwaysfor
mineral-bearingfluidswhen chalcedonyand zeoliteswere being deposited. The
probablesource of the silica and zeoliteswas residualglass in the partially
devitrifiedpumice clasts and groundmassof the otherwisedevitrifiedtuffs.

This alterationshows many similaritiesto the lower Topopah Spring
devitrified-vitrictransitionzone and may also have resultedfrom
infiltrationof meteoricwater into coolingtuff. The restrictionof this
particularkind of breccia-filledfractureto the Tiva Canyon tuff suggests
that the brecciasare about the same age as the tuff itself. Surface
exposuresof the brecciaswould thereforebe the resultsof erosionand do not
mark the locationsof recentlyactive hydrothermalvents.



CONCLUSIONS

Genuine hydrothermal deposits have been identified in surface exposures around
Yucca Mountain. Preliminary studies suggest that none of the exposures
described here represent surface expressions of hydrothermal systems
originating at depth. The deposits are most likely the products of
hydrothermal processes engendered I)y infiltration of meteoric water into newly
deposited 'and still-hot pyroclastic flows >12 Myr ago, as shown by the
geometry, spatial distribution, and mineralogy of the deposits. These
transient hydrothermal systems, linked as they were to the cooling tuffs as
heat sources, have never been reactivated.
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